
 

   

Jefferson School 
February 2017 Newsletter 

Eating, Sleeping, and Learning 
 

Eating 
 
Breakfast: Don’t let your kids skip breakfast in the morning rush. A nutritious morning meal helps kids 
concentrate better in class and maintain a healthy weight. Stock your kitchen with plenty of healthy breakfast 
foods, such as whole-grain breads and cereals, yogurt, and fresh fruit, or make sure your children eat a 
balanced breakfast at school. 

Lunch: Look over the school menu with your child, especially if he’s a picky eater. (Many schools post menus 
on their websites.) If he turns up his nose at the special of the day, plan to pack a healthy lunch he’ll enjoy. 

After school: Keep nutritious foods on hand so your child can prepare her own snacks. She may be more likely 
to eat celery with peanut butter or carrot sticks with low-fat dip. Microwave popcorn, nuts, and low-fat cheese 
with whole-grain crackers are also good options. 

Sleeping 

Earlier wake-up times can be tough on kids and parents alike. Ease your family’s transition to a “school night” 
sleep schedule by rolling back bedtimes the week before classes start. Kids ages 5 to 12 need 10 to 11 hours of 
sleep per night, while older children need at least 9 hours of sleep. 

Your kids may not be getting enough sleep if they: 

 are irritable or restless or have a short attention span. 

 have much less energy than they normally do. 

 are more impatient, anxious, or defensive than usual. 

You can help your children get sufficient sleep by establishing and maintaining a nighttime routine. The National 
Sleep Foundation recommends: 

 Limiting caffeine consumption in the afternoon and evening. 

 Avoiding serving big dinners close to bedtime. 

 Setting a regular bedtime and enforcing it. 

 Creating a calming nighttime routine. Video games and TV shows are too stimulating before bed. Instead, 
share a favorite story with your child or encourage her to read on her own. 
 

Learning 

Much of a child’s success in school is tied to the support he gets at home. You can help your kids get the most 
out of school by: 

 Maintaining open lines of communication with teachers and understanding their expectations. 

 Creating a homework station and keeping adequate school supplies on hand. 

 Designating times for doing homework, playing outside, and watching TV or playing video games. 

 Being available to help with homework. 

 Observing your children for signs of frustration or confusion. 

You’ll most likely get the teacher’s email address or phone number at the school open house. Don’t be afraid to 

use it, and don’t wait until the parent-teacher conference to address issues of concern. Taking steps early can 

make a big difference. 

This article was written by School Family staff, and may include portions of articles previously published on 
SchoolFamily.com. 
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Parents, please remember to send children with jackets, hats, and mit-

tens.  Boots and snow pants are also needed to play on the snow-covered 

playground.  We do not have extra coats, boots, or snow pants for chil-

dren who forget them at home.  Students go outdoors for recess each day 

for fresh air and play unless the temperature is below zero or the wind 

chill is –10°. 

 

If students are wearing boots, please be sure they bring 

appropriate shoes for gym class and to wear in the 

classroom. 

 

 

DRESS FOR THE WEATHER 

 

 

“Always remember you are braver than you believe, stronger 
than you seem, and smarter than you think.”  

                     ~ Christopher Robin 
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Is your child missing a hat, mitten, sweatshirt, 

boots, etc.?  

PLEASE stop by and check our  overflowing 

lost and found located in the library. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Jefferson School Chorus Students will be participating in the Choral Festival at 

the High School on Monday, February 20 in the North Gym at 7:00 p.m. 

The 4th and 5th grade students that participate, stay in from recess once a week 
to attend the Jefferson School Chorus.  They have their final concert at the HS 
along with other BD Elementary Schools, MS, and HS.  We will do one last num-
ber together with the combined choirs.  Musical Legends is our theme this 
year.  They have put in many hours of practice and it should be a great concert.   

Please support your child's participation with your 
attendance.  

 

Ms. Bethany Sherry 
Jefferson Chorus Music Teacher 

 

100 DAYS 

SMARTER 

On February 3rd,  Jefferson Stu-

dents will be celebrating being in 

school 100 days. 

 

ALL DISTRICT CHORAL FESTIVAL 

Breakfast is served every 

morning for students. With the 

new schedule change, Break-

fast now begins at 7:50 am and 

ends at 8:10 am.  Students 

should not arrive for breakfast 

before 7:50 a.m. and must ar-

rive through the front doors.  

Breakfast will not be served to 

students arriving after 8:10 

am.  In addition, breakfast will 

not be served on late start days 

(scheduled or weather related). 

If you have any questions, 

please call the school office. 

BREAKFAST           

REMINDER 

*New start time for Break-

fast with the new schedule 

change: Start 7:50 a.m. 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=students+singing&qs=ds&form=QBIR
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February, 2017 

 

 

 

Dear Parent(s)/Guardian(s): 

 

During the month of February, a member of your school’s Student Services staff will be talk-
ing to your child’s class about personal safety.  We want you to be aware of this so that you can 
help answer any questions your child may have and continue the discussion at home. 

 

These lessons are part of the district’s personal safety curriculum and include such topics as 
common safety rules, safe and unsafe touches, keeping private parts private, reporting, asser-
tiveness skills, and harassment; all topics are carefully adapted to the age of the children. The 
overall goal of this unit is for students to advocate for their personal safety.   

Together we help your children learn and practice personal safety.  If you have any questions, 
or if you would like more information on this topic, please feel free to contact us. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

 

Student Services Staff 

Beaver Dam Unified School District  

                             

 

 

     

 

 

No person may be denied admission to any public school in the district or be denied participation in, be denied the benefits of, 
or be discriminated against in any curricular, co-curricular, student services, recreational or other program or activity because 
of the person's sex, race, color, national origin, ancestry, creed, religion, pregnancy, marital or parental status, sexual orienta-
tion, handicap or physical, mental, emotional or learning disability in the educational programs or activities operated by the 
Beaver Dam Unified School District.  
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Febrero, 2017 

 

 

 

Queridos Padres/Tutores: 

 

Durante el mes de febrero, un miembro de los servicios  de los estudiantes hablara en la clase 
de su hijo para informales de la seguridad personal.  Queremos que usted este informado so-
bre ello para que pueda ayudar a su hijo con cualquier pregunta que tenga y continuar la con-
versación en su casa. 

 

Estas lecciones son parte del plan de estudios de seguridad personal del distrito e incluyen ta-
les temas como las normas de seguridad comunes, formas seguras e inseguras de tocar, man-
teniendo sus partes personales privadas, informes, habilidades de asertividad y acoso; todos 
los temas están cuidadosamente adaptados a la edad de los niños. El objetivo general de esta 
unidad es para que los estudiantes cuiden por su seguridad personal. 

 

Juntos ayudamos a sus niños aprender y practicar la seguridad personal.  Si tienes alguna 
pregunta, o si desea más información sobre este tema, por favor contactar nosotros. 

 

 

Sinceramente, 

 

 

 

Departamento de Servicios de Estudiantes  

Beaver Dam Unified School District  

 

                   

 

A ninguna persona se le puede negar ser admitido en cualquier escuela pública del distrito o negarle el 
poder participar en ella, negarle el beneficio, o ser discriminado en contra de cualquier estudios, ser-
vicios de estudiantes, recreacional o cualquier otro programa o actividad porque el sexo de la persona, 
raza, color, origen de nacionalidad, linaje, creencia, religión, embarazo, estado civil o estado paternal, 
orientación sexual, incapacidad física, mental, emocional o invalidez inteligente en programas edu-
cacionales o actividades dirigida por el Distrito Unificado Escolar de Beaver Dam . 
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Application Dates: 

February 6—April 28, 2017 

Application Deadline: 

April 28, 2017 at 4:00 pm 

Apply online through the Wisconsin 

Department of Public Instruction    

website at:  http://oe.dpi.wi.gov 

Paper applications are also available. 

The Wisconsin Open 

Enrollment Program 

allows parents to ap-

ply for their children 

to attend school in 

another district.  

Families who might 

be moving out of the 

Beaver Dam Unified 

School District and 

wish for their children 

to continue attending 

in the district need to 

complete an open en-

rollment application 

for each child. 

For more information 

or to request a paper 

application, contact 

Michelle Falkinham 

at 920-885-7300 ext. 

1116 or  Falkin-

hamM@bdusd.org 

NOTE:  This is not the 

same procedure as ap-

plying for an In-District 

Elementary School Alter-

native Placement Re-

quest.   The forms for an 

in-district alternative 

placement request are 

available from your 

child’s elementary school 

and are due June 1. 
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Parents of current 5th graders who will be going to the Middle School next year are reminded of vaccination require-
ments for 6th graders. Student Immunization law requires 6th graders receive a Tdap vaccine. Parents are required to 
have their children vaccinated or claim a waiver. Tdap is the adolescent combination vaccine that protects against 
tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis (whooping cough). This new requirement was in response to the recent pertussis 
outbreaks in Wisconsin. 

 

Have your child vaccinated with Tdap if he or she has not already received the vaccine(s). Record the date(s) of the 
immunization(s) on the Health Records Information Form and return it to your child’s school in the fall. Be 
sure to add the Tdap vaccine dates to the permanent immunization record you keep for your child at home. In the 
future, your child may need to give these dates to other schools, colleges or employers.  

 

You can have your child vaccinated by your family health care provider or, Dodge County Public Health Department 
(DCPH). DCPH is able to vaccinate even those individuals with health insurance that pays for vaccinations, with Per-
tussis (and Measles) due to the fact they are both considered high risk in Wisconsin.  

 

Wisconsin state law allows parents and guardians to sign legal waivers exempting their child from any immunization 
requirements. These waivers can be for religious, personal, or medical reasons. If you claim a medical waiver it must 
also be signed by your health care professional. Parents must sign a waiver for each vaccine they are exempting. 
So, if your child already has a waiver on file now for previous  immunization requirements  a new one must 
be signed for the Tdap requirement. (Students with waivers may be excluded from school in the event of an out-
break of a vaccine preventable disease.) Please request a waiver form from  the school. 

 

If your child had received a tetanus-containing vaccine (such as Td vaccine after an injury) after September 1, 2012 
and is in grade 6, Tdap is NOT required.  But, we need to have the date of that vaccine for our records. 

 

Children who have had pertussis disease should receive Tdap because the length of protection provided by disease 
is unknown and because the diagnosis can be difficult to confirm. A previous history of pertussis is not an exception 
to the Tdap requirement.  

 

If you have questions please contact your child’s school nurse: 

 

Kristin Chitko MSN, RN 

Health Services Supervisor/School Nurse for:, Lincoln Elementary, High School, and Don Smith Learning Academy 

Phone:  (920) 885-7470 x1137 

Cell Phone:  (920) 210-4653 

 

Nicole Scharfenberg BSN, RN 

Health Services Supervisor/School Nurse for: Jefferson Elementary , Prairie View Elementary, and South Beaver 
Dam Elementary 

Cell Phone:  (920) 210-4747 

  

Louise Wilson MS, BSN, RN, NCSN 

Health Services Supervisor/School Nurse for: Washington Elementary, Wilson Elementary,  

and the Middle School 

Phone:  (920) 885-7470 x1138 

Cell Phone:  (920) 210-0834 

Vaccine Requirements for Students Entering  

 Middle School in September 2017 
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Los padres de los estudiantes actualmente en 5 º grado que irá a la escuela de Secundaria (Middle School) el próxi-
mo año se les recuerda del requisito de  vacunación para 6 º grado. La  ley de inmunización de estudiantes requiere 
que estudiantes de  6 º grado reciban la vacunación   de Tdap. Los padres están obligados a tener a sus hijos vacu-
nados o pedir una excepción. Tdap es una vacuna combinada  que protege  a los adolescentes contra el tétanos, la 
difteria y la tos ferina (toz convulsiva). Este nuevo requisito fue en respuesta a los recientes brotes de tos ferina en 
Wisconsin. 
 

Haga que su niño sea  vacunado con  Tdap si él o ella ya no han recibido la vacuna. Anote las fecha(s) de las vacu-
na(s)  en el formulario de información de Registros de Salud y regréselo  a la escuela de su hijo en el otoño. 
Asegúrese de agregar las fechas de la vacuna Tdap al registro  permanente de inmunizaciones que mantiene  para 
su hijo en su casa. En el futuro, su hijo puede necesitar dar  estas fechas a otras escuelas, colegios o  empleadores. 
 

Usted puede llevar  a su niño a vacunar con su proveedor de atención médica familiar o, el Departamento de salud 
pública del Condado de Dodge (DCPH). DCPH puede  vacunar  incluso aquellas personas con seguro médico que 
paga por las vacunas,  de  tos ferina (y el sarampión) debido al hecho de que ambos son considerados de riesgo ele-
vado en Wisconsin. 
 

Las leyes del estado de Wisconsin permiten que los padres y guardianes  firmen permisos  legales dispensando  a 
sus hijos de cualquier requisito de inmunización. Estos permisos pueden ser por razones religiosas, personales o 
médicas. Si tiene un permiso  médico  también debe ser firmado por su médico. Los padres deben firmar una excep-
ción  para cada vacuna que son exceptos. Así que, si su hijo ya tiene una excepción ahora  en el archivo  para los 
requisitos de inmunización anterior una nueva excepción debe ser firmada para el requisito de la Tdap. (Los 
estudiantes con excepciones  deberán  ser excluidos de la escuela en caso de un brote de una enfermedad preveni-
ble con la vacuna). Por favor solicite un formulario de excepción  de la escuela. 
 

Si su hijo ha recibido una vacuna de tétanos (como la vacuna Td después de una lesión) después de 1 de septiem-
bre de 2012  y está en el grado 6, Tdap NO es necesaria.  Pero, necesitamos tener la fecha de esa vacuna para 
nuestros registros. 
 

Los niños que han tenido  la enfermedad de la tos ferina deben recibir Tdap porque se desconoce la duración de la 
protección proporcionada por la enfermedad y el diagnóstico puede ser difícil de confirmar. Que haya tenido previa-
mente la toz ferina no es una excepción al requisito de la vacuna Tdap.   
 

Si tienes preguntas por favor póngase en contacto con la enfermera de la escuela de su hijo: 
 

Kristin Chitko MSN, RN 
Health Services Supervisor/School Nurse for:, Lincoln Elementary, High School, and Don Smith Learning Academy 
Phone:  (920) 885-7470 x1137 
Cell Phone:  (920) 210-4653 
 
Nicole Scharfenberg BSN, RN 

Health Services Supervisor/School Nurse for: Jefferson Elementary, Prairie View Elementary, and South Beaver Dam 
Elementary 
Cell Phone: (920)210-4747 
 

Louise Wilson MS, BSN, RN, NCSN 

Health Services Supervisor/School Nurse for: Washington Elementary, Wilson Elementary,  

and the Middle School 

Phone:  (920) 885-7470 x1138 

Cell Phone:  (920) 210-0834 

Requisitos de Vacunas para los estudiantes que ingresan 

a Middle School en  Septiembre 2017 
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Friday, February 10, 2017 at 6 pm to 8 pm 

Jefferson Elementary School  

301 Brook Street, Beaver Dam, WI 53916 

Cost: $2.00 per person, children 2 and under Free 

**Students must be accompanied by an adult** 

Valentine’s Dance Sponsored by Jefferson PTO 

& Student Council 
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FREE Community Meal 

   1st & 3rd Tuesdays (Sept-May) 

5:30-6:30PM 

Watermark Community Center 
209 S Center St, Beaver Dam, WI 

 

 

 

 

“The mission of the Beaver Dam Community Meal Coalition is to enhance the physical, 

emotional and social well-being of individuals and families by providing healthy and nutritious 

meals in a welcoming and respectful environment.” 
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Mon, Wed, Fri ONLY 

and door E5 off the parking lot. 

posted near main entrance. 

The building will not be open when school is not in session 

December – March 
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January 29, 2016 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Stephen Vessey 

District Superintendent 
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CSun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

   1 
PTO Classroom 

Competition week 

(Pop Tabs) 

2 
PTO Classroom 

Competition week 

(Pop Tabs) 

 

3 
PTO Classroom 

Competition Week 

(Pop Tabs) 

4 

5 6 7 8 9 
PTO Birthday 
Books 

Parent Teacher 
conf 4-7:30 p.m 

PTO Book Fair 
during conf 

10 
Pie teacher in face 
2:30-3:30 

PTO Valentines 
Dance 6-8 p.m. 

  

11 

12 13 
No School - 
Teacher In-service 

Parent Teacher 
conf 4-7:30 p.m 

PTO Book Fair 
during conf 

14 
5th grade         

Student Council 

15 16 17 18 

19 20 
PTO Meeting 6pm 

Choral Festival          
HS 7pm        

 

21 22 
K4/K5 

Registration at      
ESC 7am-1pm 

 

23 
K4/K5 

Registration at      
ESC 3pm-6pm 

24 
No School 

K4/K5 

Registration at      
ESC 10am-2pm 

25 

26 27 
Read Across  

America Week 

 

 

28 
Read Across 

America Week 

5th grade         

Student Council 

    

February 2017 
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DATES TO RECORD 

Thursday, February 9  PTO Birthday Books 

 Parent Teacher Conferences 4-7:30 p.m. 

 PTO Book fair 4-7:30 p.m. 

Friday, February 10  Pie Teachers in face from classroom competition 2:30-3:30 

 PTO Valentine’s Day Dance 6-8 p.m. 

Monday, February 13  No School—Teacher In-Service 

 Parent Teacher Conferences 4-7:30 p.m. 

 PTO Book fair 4-7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, February 14  PTO  5th Grade Student Council lunch hour— Room 246 

Monday, February 20  PTO Meeting— 6:00 p.m. Y-Care Room (childcare provided) 

Friday, February 24  No School 

Tuesday, February 28  PTO  5th Grade Student Council lunch hour— Room 246 

Monday, March 6  5th grade field trip - Overture Center Madison - 8:30 - 1:30 

   ** BRING COLD LUNCH FROM HOME **    

Tuesday, March 7  Jefferson Elem Music Concert  High School Auditorium  5:30-7:30 

   Grades K-2 = 5:30 p.m.    Grades 3-5 = 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday, March 9  PTO Birthday Books 

Friday, March 10  PTO  School Store 

Tuesday, March 14  PTO Spring Fundraiser Kick-off 2:30 MPR 

 PTO Meeting— 6:00 p.m. Y-Care Room (childcare provided) 

 PTO  5th Grade Student Council lunch hour— Room 246 

Monday, March 20 - 

Friday, March 24 

 Spring Break—No School 

Tuesday, March 28  PTO  5th Grade Student Council lunch hour— Room 246 

Tuesday, April 4  PTO Spring Fundraiser Due 

Tuesday, April 11  PTO  5th Grade Student Council lunch hour— Room 246 

Thursday, April 13  PTO Birthday Books  

 2nd grade field trip—Milwaukee Public Museum  

Friday, April 14  No School 

Monday, April 17  PTO Meeting— 6:00 p.m. Y-Care Room (childcare provided) 

Friday, April 21  PTO Family Fun Night 6 - 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, April 25  PTO  5th Grade Student Council lunch hour— Room 246 

Wednesday, May 3  PTO Spring Fundraiser pick-up 3:17 - 5:30 p.m. 

Thursday, May 4  PTO Birthday Books (May & June Birthdays) 

Monday, May 15  PTO Meeting— 6:00 p.m. Y-Care Room (childcare provided) 

Wednesday, May 17  5th Grade Graduation—6:00—7:00 p.m.  MPR 

Thursday, May 18  PTO Birthday Books (July & August Birthdays) 

Friday, May 19  PTO  School Store 

Monday, May 22  Last Day of School 

 

JEFFERSON 

 ELEMENTARY 

 

START/END TIMES 

Breakfast Begins—7:50 a.m. 

Outside Supervision– 8:05 a.m. 

Welcome Bell—8:13 a.m. 

School Starts—8:20 a.m. 

Recess/Lunch—11:00 a.m.—    

12:40 p.m. 

School Ends—3:17 p.m. 

 

 

 

LUNCH FEES 

Breakfast - $1.35 

Reduced Breakfast - 30¢ 

Hot Lunch - $2.55 

Adult Lunch-  $3.70           

Reduced Hot Lunch  - 40¢ 

Milk - 40¢ 

 

 

Mary Klawitter  

Principal 

Jefferson Elementary 
301 Brook Street 

Beaver Dam WI 53916 

920-885-7392—phone 

920-885-7395—fax 
 
 


